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STATE O F MA INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Name ....... .... ...... ..... . . ......... ... .... ... a ......... ' .. 
. , Maine 
Street Ad ress ... ..... m . . ........ ~ .. • .... .. ·· ···· ·· · ··· ·· · ·· ·· ····· ·· ...... .. .. ··· · · ····  · ··· · .. ·· ··· ·· ··· ·· · ··· · ·· ·· · ···· 
Ciryo,Towa ... . 
Engli,h ..... ... . -~,L/ ...... Speak ..... ~ ..... ..... Read ... .. ~ ... ....... Wtire ... ~ ·· ··· .. . 
Other languages .. ... ~ ............ ... ... ... ... ... ................ ... .... ..... ......... .... ......... ... ...... .... ... ............ .. ......... ...... ...... .... .... . 
Have you made application fo, cithenship? .. ... r .::'. --~ . ./.r ""L ."c'/. ... /.'t. :7-- ;,..-_ 
H ave you ever h ad military service? .. ... ~ ........... .. . ...... ... ...... .. ....... .............. ............ .... ... .... ...... ........ ..... . 
If so, where? ... ........ ,.==············ ... ... .. ............................ When? .. .... ...... .... ~ ..... ... ....... .. .... ....... ....... ... ......... ........ . 
SignaruteoJm tf . ()~ 
Witnesso~ t Z ... ... ...... ...  
lf&EJ1fl A.(i r, 
•v , JUL 9 1'1,, 
